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THE CONSOLIDATION:

'The Ekalaka Eagle and Beaver Val-
ley Press, the former the democratic
organ of Carter county and the latter
an exponent of the republican policies
are this week consolidated into an in-
dependent' tfewspaper. Robert ,Quillen
writing in the Saturday Evening Post
says: "The citizen is most loyal to
his country who, is most loyal to him-
self. He serves best when he forgets
party and consigns politicians and
all their works to outermost darkness

A' and uses his brains to select public
servants as he uses them to select his
personal employes."

Since assuming the ownership of
the Press and giving the matter of is-
suing two different newspapers from
the same office a tryout the past
month we have arrived at the conclu-
sion that through this consolidation it
Is possible for the readers and adver-
tisers of both papers to materially
benefit. The subscribers, by this
change, are going to receive a much

 [ better newspaper with an added more clearly shown than it was here
amount of reading matter While the this week when nearly a complete ,
advertiser will benefit by having his legislative and county ticket was put!
weekly messages through the paper in the field by the Nonpartisan Lea- I
reach a much larger number of read- gue at their convention in this city.
era and also by having his advertising, It is announced they will run their
bill cOrusiderably reduced. The pub- candidates on the democratic ticket.
usher will also benefit by the time and ,Nearly two-thirds of, the candidates
labor saved that is necessary in the are republicans. Republicans, nomi-
printing of two sepeTete papers. flitted at a Nonpartisan League con-
In adopting the polieY of an -inde-Ivention, running on a democratic tick-

pendent newspaper we do so only at- , et. Who says we don't need a change,
ter a caretul survey. of the political ,•
situation in Cartel county. A few ! But there are many who in party I

matters declare that they are repub-
licans who do not feel so jubilant.
The progressives woo went with T.
Roosevelt in 1912 feel- that a slight
has been cast upon them and their

independent attitude on the part of dead leader. They feel that the inan
the publisher with only one paper date which went out that no man

should be nominated for president at
Chicago who supported RoostKelt in
1912 is a slam at them. To say the

this respect we wish to state that progressives 'are satisfied and pleas-
any properly signed communication ed with Harding's nomination is a
pertaining to local, state or national falliehood so patent that no one be-
political issues out of the "mud" lieves it.-Bozeman Chronicle.

slinging class will receive our due • o 

consideration. I NON-PARTISANS ENDORSE

We believe that our readers and , . COUNTY TICKET
advertisers will agree with us that

years ago this section or Montana was
admittedly strongly democratic while
today the honors are about evenly di-
vided between the two old parties.
Both feel that they are entitled to an

here and it is the purpose of the pub-
lisher to apportion each a department
for the expressing of their views. In

the change as adopted is for the best. A non-partisan meeting was held in
interests of everyone. the Fire Hall in Ekalaka Wednesday

All subscribers to the Press who afternoon. The meeting and the nature
thereof was not publicly advertised
and the plain or garden variety of
citizen did not know what was on tap.
A number of fellows who never like
to let any chances, like sunbeam,
(or moonbeams) pass them by, went
to the hall to hear what they suppos-
ed would be a speece by a leader of
the* non-partisan faith and to hear
what he had to say. It seethes that
the meeting was more in the nature
of a county convention with regular
delegates than anything else. J. P.
Meadows, who hails from Sidney, was
present and acted as director-general
of ceremonies. The meeting was or-
eganized in rgular form with tempo-
rary chairman J. H. Rolfson and tern-

have also been listed on the Eagle
books have been given credit for the
unexpired term of their Press sub-
scription as will be noticed by the date
opposite their, name on the wrapper.
Any errors noted will be cheerfully
corrected.

The politicians who are now' so
viciously abusing President Wilson
befell Charles Evans Hughes four
years ago, when he sought to attain
the presidency by the prolific use of
billingsgate.-Miles City American.

The need for a little legislation on
the primary election laws was never

  porary secretary Dick Peabody duly
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I am now ready to serve you at one of the
most modern and up-to-datg Confection-

ery Stores in Eastern Montana.

Lunches and Fountain Drinks served

"The Modern Way"
Everything Sanitary

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacos, Fine Box Candies,
Edison's, Records, Player Piano Rolls.

Ladies Room Gent's Smoking Room

EKALAKA IS "OILRITE"
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- preliminary business the matter of
= permanent organization came up, and

at this stage of the proceedings a mo-
tion was introduced, duly seconded a

- carried that all non-members be re-
E quired to absent theinselves from the
= room. Many left, including the re-

porter, peace and harmony prevailing. •
J. P. Meadows who was in command

= of the convention advised us later that
= the meeting was a non-partisan affair
5 for the purpose of endorsing candi-
▪ dates to rthe various offices and he
= gave us this as the result:
=1 For state senator-Joe Schumach-I
• er; state representative, Richatd Pea-

body; county commissioner, C. C.
F., Speiser; county clerk and recorder, J.
F.4.." H. Rolfson; sheriff, Lloyd 0. Dague;
= assessor, Otto Emerson; superintend-
E ent of schools, Irene Peterson; clerk
= of court, Mike Leonard. The candidate
E for treasurer will be selected by the

executive committee. The.offices of
=icoroner, county attorney anti public

om.

administrator were left blank.
The one great cog that slipped in

the machinery of the convention that
we noticed was the endorsing of a
candidate for state senator, especially
when it is known that no election for
that office is to be held in.Carter coun-
ty this year.
Then again, the democrats are not

what you might call a bit elated over
teh fact that the non-partisans have
decided to climb aboard the democratic
band wagon an dride through the
campaign under their banner.

E TRIP TO YELLOWSTONE PARK.

= IIIIINISMI111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Mr. aod Mrs. John Ewalt returned111111111111-
Monday from a two weeks' trip made
by auto to Yellowstone Park, Boze-
man and other places in southwest-
ern Montana. At Bozeman they were
joined by their daughter, Anita, who
is attending school there and together
they toured Yellowstone Park where
they spent a week, enjoying its beau-
ties and wonders. They are expect-
ing a large number of visitors at the
Park this year than they have ever
had before. There were many there
before the opening day. The hotels
are full and the crowds are getting
larger all the time. The Ewalts saw
cars from New York, Tennessee, Cal-
ifornia, Texas and many other states.
The tourists are a nice, friendly and
Sociable class of people to meet. Fish-
ing is fine and there are from 75 to
100 autos lined up around every fish-
ing resort every evening. All the
towns on the Yellowstone Trail have
free camping grounds where wood,
water and electric lights are free.
This makes it fine for the tourists.'
Mr. Ewalt thought of taking treat-1
mecnt for rheumatism at the Hot
Springs, but he got so much better'
on the trip that no other medicine or
treatment was needed. In some places
in the Park the snows are still 26 feet
deep and the know plows are at work
making roads. The trip from Eka-
lake to the Park can be made by auto
in two days, and the people of Mon-
tang are fortunate in being situated
so near the nation's great playground.
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Ekalaka
Hotel

Mrs. J. W. Wilson, Prop.

Now Re-opened for Business
:ma". 0:0,... •
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'CLUB POOL HALL
[Formerly The Corner]

Soft Drinks, Cigars, Tobaccos and Candies
Pool and Billiard Tables

Mal.mquist & Campbell, ve Proprietors oldF,ORIngSuAireLE-Gat oraiddemeffbuolrld, 4playeeea.-rs

Lunch Counter In You Will Like
Connection The Place

Russell Pickering. 8tpOINDIOOMOINEOPOMPO4NOMMOS

miamainminumunue usimum

Some Real Snaps in
Warm Weather Footwear

No. 1060 Ladies all white canvas shoes, sizes 3% to 7, per pair $4.00
No. 1494 Ladies white canvas oxford, sizes 3% to 6, per pair $4.00
No. 460 Ladies black kid pumps, sizes 3%, per pair $4.26
No. 464 Ladies black kid oxford, sizes 3%, per peir $4.00
No. 93 Ladles two strap pumps,sizes 4% to 8, per pair $6.26
No. 89 Ladies tan oxford, sizes 4% to '7, per pair  $5.26
No. 490 Ladies black kid oxford, sizes 4% to, 7, per pair $5.25
No. 6742 Ladies black kid tongue pump, sizes 3% to 61/2, Per pair $9.00
No. 6741 Ladies black kid buckle pump, sizes '4% to 5, per pair $9.60

' No. 5745 Ladies black kid oxford, sizes3% to 6, per pair $9.00
No. 216 Boys brown canvas service shoes, Neolin sole and heel, $3.50
No. 116 Mena service shoe same as above.    $4.00

Prepared Dishes For a Quick Lunch

Takoma Biscuit, per pkg  .10
City sodas, per pkg   .20
Family sodas, per pkg  .40
61b carton sodas, each  1.14
10 lb wood boxes sodas, each  1.80
Ginger snaps, bulk, per lb  .23
Graham srackers, bulk, per lb  .23
Soda crackers; bulk, per lb  .20
Graham crackers, per pkg  .20
Graham crackers, family, pkg  .45
Oatmeal crackers, per pkg  .20
Cookies Of all kinds in bulk or pack-
age at 35 to 45cts per lb.

•.`

Deviled Meats, 1,4 lb tin; each  .13
Vienna Sausage, lb tin, each.... .16
Ham loaf, %lb tin, each  .35
Veal loaf, %lb tin, each  .30
Corn beef, 11b, each  .60

Roast beef, 11b, each  .50
Sliced dried beet, %lb tin, each .30

• Sliced dried beef, llb tin, each .60
Boneless pigfeet, qts„ each  .66
Spiced anchovis, pts, each  .40
Fishflakes, 11b, each  .17
Potted Lunch dainties all kinds, .25

Our stock is complete. Ask us for suggestions for
Your Picnic Lunches.

CHARTERS 4MERC. CO.

• The Wonderful Story
of the Sedan

Extraordinary Stamina and Comfort
Result From Triplex Springs

THROUGH DESERT HEAT; mountain cold, and

the rough broken waste of the western dry plains, an

Overland Sedan piloted the trans-continental army

truck Irain--all the way with a perfect score. It es-

tablished an extraordinary reputation for comfort on

all roads in all weather. The Overland Sedan is the

Ideal economical all year car to buy now.

. • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • ' • ' . .....

Touring, $983: Roadater, $983; Coupe. $1525; Sedan, $1373
Mom I... b. Tislado, subjess s. *bases without arils*

FRANK VOSS, Dealer,
EKALAKA, MONTANA

•

Miracle Motor Gas
The Wings of Speed

Increases Your Mileage

15 to 40 Per Cent
Saves Gasoline and Eliminates

Carbon Trouble

Sam Rumelhart, Agt.
Ekalska, Montana
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Raymond Sheldon
Attorney

Special attention given to

Probate law and actions to

quiet title.

Ekalaka Montana
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Ford Service
Ford Repairing A Specialty

Tube Vucanizing

Tires Changed Free

Free Air Drive In
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Aldrich
At Nims' Garage
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